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trod, imparta a keener rellsh ta the words of
the lectitrer, and wc feel ourselves as it wcre
brought face ta face with the people of that
Eastern land, and confronted with the manners
and custoins or God's own people, long enslav-
ed under the iron lice of the .Moslem.

It is seldom that a public lecturer takes the
trouble ta carry about for the benefit of bas
audience sucli rare specimens of antiquity.
The>' are of too high value ta bie ezposed ta
the vicissitudes of travel, and might be of equal
use in a muscum of antiquities -But Mr. Tay-
lor, as gencraus as lie is devotcd ta biq sub-
ject, permittcd his specimens ta bc hatded
about tie lecturc-room, su that ail had ant op-
portunity of seeing themn without risîng fromi
their seats ; and ta a reflecting mind the ap..
pearance of sucli relies of an age that existed
befare the dawn of rcgîîlar histor>' coîîld flot
belp ta bc intCrestng in the lîigliest degrce.

NOTICE 0F BOOKS.-
Tlhe Predk'yterian ffiiorical Almana-,

and .4'îned Jceinnbranrer of the Churci,
being Volumle 3rd, bas camne ta b:tnd. Wu
refetr aur readers to our nlotice of this most
intercbting and useful publication al, page
171. WuJ are satisftcd that Sucli of theum
as mnlv order it wili nat bc diqnppointed.
Tite puice 1' $1.12, including the postage,
and the address is, 0

JOSEPHI M. Wt LSON, Pub1lhr,
.iVo. 111, South 2'entia St., bclow Cheanut,

Phllldelphtia.
Or il. uay be orLlercd thrangh Dawson

&Sans, Montreal.
Wc have also rceived fram Mr. Dou-

gai!, of tc Wlilne.çs, Dr. Tyng's 40 venr-,'
E prience of Sabbatit Schools; «i-r.
Geld',art's Storivs of Scotland; and the Bos-
ton Tract Society's Il lustrated Alnanac- We
purpose to nlotice tcrn in aur next issue.
The .Alrnaiwc will be sent by mail, post-
paid, at Gd for 1 copy, at 2s. 6,1. for 6
copics, and at 4s. 3d. for 12 copies.

POETRY.

(For the Presbyterian.>
TIIE TRICEN\TENALY CEL.EBRATION 0F

TIUE SCOTTISII REFORMATIOX,
Dzcczsoesn 20, 1860.

Sound bigli a thankful hymn of praist front
Scotland's shores to-day,

Let ancient towns with battercd walls and
licatlî-clad mnauntains grey,

And Rurlile moars and dungeon-floors, b>' Seot-
land's martyrs trod,

Give back an' cehio ta the strain of grateful
praise ta God

Nor let the music dit atmay, but oaer te Occant
sweil,

And ring &ain front other landls whec Scat-
land's eildren iwcllt;

Front whcre above the orange-graves tlîe
Southeri' cross is scen

Taxhe coad Northcrn plains that lic neailh snatvs
of glittering shern.

Then let us echli back the note from aur Cana-
dian strand,

For Seotstnn lavc thtir country'% lairk in tliir
adoptcd land,

Wbcrc many> a settler's cabin-bome, far in thc
foresi wild,

Bath echoed ta the Scottish psaln thi. mother
taught ber ehiid.

M etliinks belîind the gatbered shades of these attendance amongst wbonx we abserved Reid$.
tbree hundred years jDr. Barclay, McKerras, Bain of Scarboro',

1 sec a dark and troubled time af nîinglcd Campbell of Blrock, Douglass, &c., &c.
liapes and feurs, The Revd. Mr. Douglass preached att eloquent

Wlîen tumults ragcd and bratliers' bîands were sermon, appropriate ta, the occasion, after wbicb
dyed with crimison stains; Revd. Mr. Bain delivcred tlîe charge te Revd.

A hie wlîen fettcred mien awoke ta strugglc Mfr. McLennan, anîd Reyd. Mfr. Camipbell, ta the
'witb tîteir ebains! congregation. The charges botb ta Pastor and

Ali brve oun ParickHamlto, ty mr-Congregation were dclivered in moat imprei-
Ah brve oug Ptrik Iamlto, ty mr-sive ternis, and were listened ta with the

tyr-fires gîcani brigbt, Utmost attention by the large congregatiun
The first of Seatlaîîdsa *wtrtsses, thou noble present. Atter the services were conci uded the

Chîristian kniglit, right band of feilowship was extended by the
But tliose bluc wrcatbs, that eurlcd that dily ministers astd eIders then present to the neîn ly

above tliy murdercd youtb, inducted Pastar; and thee Bard. Mr. MeLennan,
Stirred-up in Scotlaîd mnan>' a heart to battit aeconapaniedl b>' Revd. Dr. Barclay, aud the

for the Triîtb.0 Mayor of lVhitby, Mfr. Macdonuell, proeeeded ta

And soan tlîat Truth was spread abraad a'cr the entr>' of the church, wbeni the former was
Scotland far and wide, tben formailly introducefi by His Warship tu

Nor knightly sward nor priestl>' ban coula the people. Thie rcvd. gentleman was warmly
stein the risiog tide ; and cordially aliaken by the band amidst nume-

In vain those Iiirid flames dciit preud Bea- rous congratulations and good wishes for bis
îon's siivage eyeJ wclfarc and suceess.

If fur a Wislîart, donc Io deatlî, God bids a , Mfr. McLennan is the first indueted pester ta
Kox arise 1 'the handsome edifice, whicli wili long remait: a

standing and wortby memori a te tilberality
The lion beart--the daring liand-tbe glance ofa private citizen-Mr. Laing.- Whtby Chron-

bath keen and truc, icle.
The soul on tire with boly zeal-the ivili ta

dare and do,
The skill and wisdoni ta design-the prompt- INDIAN ORPRTANAGE AND JL'VENILE

cess ta perform, MISSION SCHEIIE.
Ahi I worthy pilot Scotland found ta guide ber

through the Storm I

It was no idle, waking dream that chececd bis
$OUI that day

Wbcn from tlîe galley-deck lie saw St. Andrew's
steeples gre>',

And sccnîcd ta licar tlîe blessed words fromi that
belovcd shore,
lcrc, wlicre thou first didst preach the Word,
thy voice shall round onîce nurc."

Erc long that presage wft5 fulflled, and errar's
gloomy niglit

Ilad vamîaslied as the darkncss flies before tlîe
dawniîîg liglît,

For God 'mas tvîth Ilis faithful ones, and lis
.Almighty band

Broke priestl' chiains and tyrants' migbt o'er
ail thc ransomcd land.

Then let us keep witlî thanlcful bearts this celc-
bration day,

And to tbc hcrocs of aur faith aur reverent
homagc î'ay;

Yct unto God, and Ga alone, aur grateful
praise asend,

Who callcd Ilis servants ta tlie %ork and
brouglt il, tu the end.

And wc, ta whom, this blcs3ing cames througli
long dcsccnding ycars,

Thîe faili aour failicrs won and kcpt through
warfare, blond and teers,

StilI let us ui')>' guard its truth, and shcd its
liglît abromid,

Till over every darkencd laind is shced the liglît
of Goa.

DeCcemIbr 2Oth, 1860.
JO)TA.

* A ttoman Catlolie gentlenmi an lieslt to Zay.-
«*Gir ycburi inorc, Ict thm IK, Iirni in t>oi "DciAMs
for tîhe ree, of NIr. Ilatrrk Hlanmiton has infected
as Mnin> s iL lt thi low ulbon.

ST. ANDREW'S CIIURCI!, WIIITBY.
1t\IDtCTriOX. OF 1E£V. ur.. KCLEPNAN AS l'ASTOI.

Tlic 1ev. Mr. MeLennan, latc or Paisley', C.
W., was inducedt as Pastor of the above cburch1
on Weduesday, thc 12th Dcceamber. A Iarçe
nuniber of clergymeni from a distance werc 0n
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POSTSCRIPT.

Coîîgregational Statistics.-Tlicrc are
several hundreds of the inicresting Rtul
Valnable Repart (29 pa'ges) of the Sy-nog1's
Couniîitee ons Congre-atiozal Statistics in
te hauds of Ille SYnodx Clerk, whivh rcu

be sent to ordtcr, froc of postage, at the rate
of 43 per huindrcd, or five cent-, per copy.
lt is vcry suitable foar distribution inx con-
grcgations. No nîembcr of thse U;hurch

iould be withtout a copy.
Synod MntsSoccopies of té

minlutes of 1837 -&rc wantcd to muake tmp
sets that are applied for. Parties listing
,;pare one for titat ycar or fur 1838 %vil
c,:fer a very great favour by forw:îrditig

thîem tn ice Svnod Clerk. Reprint af
Sysiod Minutes frorn 1831 to 1836 inclu-
sive-$2 ; single copy for any othcr ycar
25 cent&.


